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引、隱、癮，忍無可忍
自從加拿大準備休閒大麻合法化後，上癮（成癮）這詞
便成為我們關心的生活話題。這小冊子的主題是「引、隱、
癮，忍無可忍！」，是點出讓人上癮的東西都是從人受「引」
誘開始，然後大麻或其他讓人上癮的東西的真正害處是「隱」
藏的，人們當時只看到好玩興奮的一面，忽視了隱藏的禍害，
最後不幸便成「癮」了！我們對這些事「忍無可忍」，必須預
防、發聲及行動！
是否只有大麻和毒品才叫人有成癮的問題呢？當然不是，
因成癮在大眾日常生活中也經常看見，當人們對一樣事情不
能放下，這便是成癮的開始；如吃喝、購物、看電視、玩電
子遊戲、賭博、喝酒或內在的如工作權力、說謊和欺騙等都可
以成癮。吃喝通常會被視為合理的自身享受，但要知道多吃無
益，多喝有害，過量更會有毒，而把這一切過量的東西往自己
身上堆，是為什麼呢？應是自我感覺內裏虛空，要用事物把它
填滿，但虛空的感覺不是出於肉體而是在於心靈，心靈的虛空
是不能用外在的物質去充滿的，只有同樣的「靈」才可幫助我
們，在此鼓勵大家去認識聖經中的真理，因真理使人得自由。
很多時候，我們自己或身邊至愛親朋已沉溺於各種癮癖之
中，不能自拔而不自知，以致不單自己的人格和生活質素受
損，也使愛我們的親人、好友陷入困苦流離的煎熬境况中。
在這小冊子裏，讓我們先做些評估，看看自已是否真的能抵擋
得住各種糖衣陷阱引誘，有沒有成癮。若已身陷泥沼，不能自
拔時，如何能脫離癮癖的操控？在那裏可以找到協助重新得自
由？有誰會對我們不離不棄，給我們重生的機會？讓我們一起
探索和找到出路。




一個防止成癮的方法：了解自己的軟弱，請不要開始

三個停止成癮的方法：
1. 認知—承認自己成癮的行為有問題，不再自我欺騙，
重奪控制權
2. 行為—嚴格控制已上癮的行為，了解成癮的深度，
借助外力的幫助
3. 態度—處理現實問題，什麼讓你逃避，是家庭或是
工作

「你們要靠着主倚賴他的大能大力，
剛強的人，要穿戴神所賜的全副軍裝，
就能抵魔鬼的詭計。」以弗所書6:10-11
“Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his mighty power.
Put on the full armor of God, so that you can take your
stand against the devil’s schemes.” Ephesians 6:10-11

Hook… Hide… High... How!
Since Canada started preparing for the legalization of recreational
cannabis use, the term “getting hooked” has become a topic on
our lips. The theme of this booklet is: “Hook… Hide… High...
How!” It points out that things got us addicted all start with getting
us hooked. The real harms that come out of marijuana or other
addictive things are often hidden; we are only aware of the fun and
highs at the moment and overlook the concealed detriments. And
the unfortunate ending is our getting hooked! That’s intolerable! We
have to prevent, speak up and take action!
Are marijuana and narcotics the only things that can get one hooked?
Certainly not, as we often come across addictive behaviours in our
day-to-day living. We become hooked when we cannot let go of
something, e.g., eating, drinking, shopping, watching TV, electronic
games, gambling, drinking alcohol; or something intrinsic, e.g.,
power at work, lying and cheating, etc. All these can get us hooked.
Although eating and drinking is often seen as reasonable enjoyment,
eating too much is not beneficial, and drinking too much is harmful
even intoxicating when done in excess. Yet we continue to dump all
these excesses on ourselves, how come? It is probably our attempt
to fill the emptiness we feel in us. However, this emptiness is not
physical but spiritual, and the emptiness in our spirit cannot be
satisfied with extrinsic materials; only a Spirit of the same nature can
be of help. Therefore, we would take this opportunity to encourage
everyone to come to know the truth in the Holy Bible, as the truth
will set us free.
Often, we ourselves or friends and relatives around us are helplessly
and unknowingly lost in different forms of addictions. Not only are
our integrity and quality of life ruined, but loving relatives and close
friends are tormented in distress and dejection. In this booklet, let us
begin with a self-assessment to check if we can truly resist various
forms of sugar-coated traps and temptations and whether we have
been hooked. But what if we found ourselves already trapped in





the mud and could not break loose? How can we be freed from
the hook? Where can we get help to gain freedom anew? Is there
someone who will never give up on us and give us the opportunity
to live a new life? Let us explore together and find the way out.
One way to avoid being hooked: know one’s weaknesses, and
please, don’t start!

Three ways to come off the hook:
1. Awareness—acknowledge the problem of one’s addictive
behavior; stop deceiving oneself so that one can regain
control.
2. Behaviour—control one’s addictive behaviour strictly, come
to understand the depth of one’s addiction, and get help.
3. Attitude—Tackle the real issue: What is one avoiding, is it
family or work?

「但各人被試探，乃是被自己的
私慾牽引誘惑的。」雅各書1:14
“But each person is tempted when they are dragged
away by their own evil desire and enticed.” James 1:14





關於癮症，家長應該知道什麼？
我們在另外一篇文章中簡介了電子煙、煙草和大麻，講述
它們對青少年的身體、情緒和大腦發育的影響。關於詳細內
容，請看另一篇文章，而以下文章重點是家長如何幫助支持青
少年。

電子煙
什麼是液體尼古丁中毒的跡象？
液體尼古丁中毒可以通過三種方式發生：
•吞服

  •吸入   •通過皮膚或眼睛吸收。

液體尼古丁中毒的症狀可以包括：
•噁心或嘔吐
  •快速心跳
•緊張不安，全身發抖   •呼吸困難
•癲癇發作
如果您懷疑孩子患有尼古丁中毒，請立即致電當地的毒物
控制中心。
電子煙是否合法？如果是的話，它們在加拿大那些地方可以使用？
在加拿大，不含尼古丁的電子煙可以合法銷售，而含尼古
丁的電子煙是非法的，但仍然可在網上購買，並在許多便利
店、加油站和商場售貨亭都有銷售。
由於電子煙不受監管，目前還沒有正式準確標籤或製造的
約束性規定。
無菸的法律規定中不包括電子煙。但是，一些市鎮和學校
亦禁止在禁煙的公共場所使用電子煙。一些省份正在考慮立
法。




父母可以做什麼？
•教育兒童和青少年使用電子煙和暴露於二手電子煙蒸氣的
    危險和潛在風險。你可藉這個機會來討論傳統煙草的使用。
•將電子煙包括尼古丁替芯和空吸入盒放在兒童和寵物接
觸不到的地方，以安全和環保的方式棄置電池。
•切勿在兒童身邊使用電子煙。理想情況下，將電子煙限
制在允許吸煙的地方。
•懷孕或哺乳母親不應使用電子煙或暴露於二手煙蒸氣中。
•諮詢加拿大兒科協會關於保護兒童和青年免受電子煙危
害的建議。

大麻
我怎樣知道我的孩子是否在使用大麻？
有些可以注意的跡象：
•花更少的時間與朋友和家人在一起，或最近與朋友有些變化
•看起來情緒不穩定
•經常逃學或成績下滑
•對以往的愛好/運動失去興趣
•有時眼睛發紅或不清亮
•聞起來像大麻（臭鼬）
•擁有吸食大麻的工具，比如煙管、煙槍、捲菸紙等
•經常受傷
在使用大麻時或使用大麻後開車是否安全？
不安全！像酗酒一樣，大麻會損害你的判斷力和協調性。
它使你有困難留在的車道上、判斷速度和時間。
我怎樣才能保護我的小孩？
如果您使用任何形式的大麻，請將其放在兒童接觸不到的
地方。年幼的孩子可能會意外攝入大麻或大麻注入的食物，看
起來像甜點或糖果。
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意外攝入會導致過量反應症狀，如嚴重困倦和呼吸困難。
如果發生這種情況，您的孩子需要緊急醫療護理，可能需要住
院治療。
如果我的孩子使用大麻，我該怎麼辦？
•不要恐慌。
•讓你的孩子知道你在乎他，並且你想確保他們知道關
於使用大麻的風險及其可能導致的問題，了解正確和最
新的信息。
•公開討論大麻對發育中大腦的風險。
•確保他們了解吸大麻後或駕車，或吸大麻時駕車的危險性。
•您的家庭醫生或兒科醫生也可以提供幫助，加拿大兒科
協會建議年輕人不要使用大麻。

吸煙
我怎麼知道我的孩子或青少年是否可能開始吸煙？
有些兒童或青少年更有可能成為經常吸煙的人，以下是一
些可能使他們更容易開始吸煙的因素：
•容易獲得香煙/煙草
（例如朋友，家人，商店或非法供應商）
•父母吸煙
•同輩壓力
•低收入家庭
•家中有情緒、身體或性虐待
•父母分居或離婚
•同住在一起的人曾濫用毒品或酗酒，或曾入獄
•在學校成績不好
•抑鬱症和情緒問題，或與患有精神疾病的人一起生活
•接觸煙草廣告
•是同性戀、雙性戀、變性人或土著青年
11

如果我的孩子或青少年使用無菸煙草或電子煙，我應該擔心嗎？
    青少年

     吸煙的直接影響

無菸煙草通常被認為比香煙更“安全”或更少上癮，但其
中一些產品實際上含有更多的尼古丁，這增加了成癮性和尼古
丁中毒的機會。另外：
•無菸煙草可導致口臭、牙齒問題，並增加患有耳鼻喉癌
的風險。
•電子煙產生的二手“煙霧”可能含有有害毒素，會加重
哮喘等呼吸困難。
•使用電子煙可導致以後使用煙草產品。
我該如何鼓勵我的孩子或青少年不要吸煙？
•限制或清除暴露在家中的捲菸和煙草製品。
•對孩子的健康表現關注。
•挑戰孩子對吸煙的態度和認知，並確保兒童了解吸煙或
煙草的風險。

吸煙對健康
的長期影響

何時以及如何與我的孩子或青少年談論吸煙？
與您的孩子或青少年談論吸煙的風險永遠不會太早或太
晚。許多孩子早在6年級就開始吸煙。以下資料是適合你孩子
各年齡的了解情況：
年齡組

        要關注什麼

   •吸煙會讓你有不好的
      氣味，並引起口臭。
•吸煙使你的牙齒發黃，
   並過早出現皺紋。
•如果你吸煙，您將無法
   像以前一樣快速奔跑或
   運動。
•你會咳嗽，經常患感冒，
    肺炎。
•你會很快上癮。
•香煙價格昂貴
   如果每天一包香煙，
  一年下來可購買一輛
二手車(1,500至3,500加元）
•吸煙者比不吸煙者更容
   易患上生育問題。
•其他形式的煙草可能不
   比香煙安全。
•吸煙讓你愛的人暴露於
   二手煙的所有健康風險
   中。

要共享的信息
我的孩子已經在吸煙了，我怎麼能說服他停止？

年齡5至11歲
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吸煙的負面
影響和後果

•吸煙導致口臭和黃牙。
•吸煙使運動時難以保持
   體力。
•吸煙幾次後，您也會上癮，
   並且很難停下來。
•香煙很貴，你可以把錢花
   在更有趣的事情上。
•煙草公司欺騙孩子，讓他
   們認為吸煙很酷且安全。
•吸煙會導致癌症和心臟病。
•孩子買香煙是違法的。

請查閱上面的列表，或與您孩子的醫生交談。他們可以提
供建議和資源來幫助。希望以上信息對家長們有幫助。如果需
要更多幫助，請聯繫您的家庭醫生。
趙美健 兒科醫生
Southlake Regional Health Center
參考資料，請參閱第17頁
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What should parents know about
addiction?
We reviewed E cigarette, smoking and marijuana, as well as their
effects on teenagers’ body, mood and brain development in another
article. Please refer to that for details. This article is focused on how
parents can support their teenagers.

E-cigarettes
What are signs of liquid nicotine poisoning?
Liquid nicotine poisoning can happen in three ways:
• swallowing

• inhaling • absorbing it through the skin or eyes

Symptoms of liquid nicotine poisoning can include:
• Nausea or vomiting • A fast heartbeat
• Being jittery and shaky
• Difficulty breathing • Seizures
If you suspect that your child has nicotine
poisoning, immediately call your local poison control centre.

Are e-cigarettes legal and, if so, where can they be used
in Canada?
E-cigarettes can be sold without nicotine. The sale of e-cigarettes
with nicotine is illegal in Canada, yet they are still being sold online
and in many convenience stores, gas stations and xmall kiosks.
Because e-cigarettes are not regulated, there are currently no
binding rules about accurate labelling or manufacturing.
Smoke-free bylaws have not included e-cigarettes. However, some
municipalities and schools have banned their use in public places
where smoking is not allowed. Some provinces are considering
legislation.
14
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What can parents do?
• Educate children and teens on the dangers and risks of using
e-cigarettes and being exposed to second-hand e-cigarette
vapour. You may want to use this opportunity to also discuss
traditional tobacco use.
• Keep e-cigarettes, including their nicotine refills and empty
cartridges, out of the reach of children and pets. Dispose of
batteries in a safe and environmentally sound manner.
• Never use e-cigarettes around a child. Ideally, limit use of ecigarettes to places where smoking is permitted.
• Pregnant or nursing mothers should not use e-cigarettes or
be exposed to their second-hand vapours.
• Consult the Canadian Paediatric’s Society’s recommendations on
protecting children and youth from the dangers of e-cigarettes.

Marijuana
How do I know if my child is using marijuana?
Some signs to look out for:
• Spends less time with friends and family, or has a recent
change in friends
• Seems moodier
• Skips classes or his/her grades are slipping
• Loses interest in hobbies/sports
• Has red or glassy eyes, at times
• Smells like marijuana (skunk)
• Owns pipes, bongs, rolling papers, etc.
• Suffers regular injuries

Is it safe to drive while or after using marijuana?
No. Like alcohol, marijuana impairs your judgment and coordination.
It makes it difficult to stay in your lane, judge speed and time.

How can I protect my younger children?
If you use any form of marijuana, keep it well out of reach of children.
Younger children can accidentally ingest marijuana or marijuanainfused foods that look like desserts or candy.
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Unintentional ingestion can cause overdose symptoms like severe
drowsiness and breathing problems. If this happens, your child
needs urgent medical care and may need to be hospitalized.

What can I do if my child uses marijuana?
• Don’t panic.
• Let your child know that you care and that you want to make
sure that they have correct and up-to-date information about
the risks of using marijuana and the problems it can cause.
• Have an open discussion about the risks of marijuana on their
developing brain.
• Make sure they understand the dangers of driving after or
while smoking marijuana.
• A health professional like your family doctor or paediatrician can
help as well. The Canadian Paediatric Society recommends
that young people do not use marijuana.

Smoking cigarettes
How do I know if my child or teen is likely to start smoking?
Some children or teens are more at risk of becoming regular
smokers. Here are some factors that could make them more likely
to start smoking:
• easy access to cigarettes/tobacco (such as from friends,
family members, a store or an illegal supplier)
• a parent who smokes
• peer pressure
• low family income
• emotional, physical or sexual abuse in the home
• parents who are separated or divorced
• living with someone who abuses drugs
or alcohol, or has been to prison
• doing poorly in school
• depression and mental health problems,
or living with someone with mental illness
• exposure to tobacco advertising
• being an LGBTQ or Aboriginal/Indigenous youth
17

• Tobacco companies trick kids
into thinking smoking is cool
and safe.
• Smoking can cause cancer
and heart attacks.
• It’s against the law for kids to
buy cigarettes.

Should I worry if my child or teen uses smokeless tobacco
or e-cigarettes?
Yes. Smokeless tobacco is often seen as being “safer” or less
addictive than cigarettes but some of these products actually contain
more nicotine. This increases the chances of addiction and nicotine
poisoning. As well:
• Smokeless tobaccos can cause bad breath, teeth problems,
and increase the risk of ear, nose and throat cancers.

Tweens/Teens

Immediate effects
of smoking.

• Smoking makes you smell and
gives you bad breath.
• Smoking makes your teeth
yellow and gives you early
wrinkles.
• You won’t be able to run as
quickly or do as well at sports
if you smoke.
• You will have hacking
coughs, get more colds and
pneumonia.
• You will get addicted very
quickly.
• Cigarettes are expensive—
one pack a day for a year
could buy a used car ($1,500
to $3,500).

Long-term health
consequences of
smoking

• Smokers are more likely to
have fertility problems than
non-smokers.
• Other forms of tobacco may
not be safer than cigarettes.
• Smoking exposes the people
you love to all the health risks
of second-hand smoke.

• The second-hand “smoke” from e-cigarettes may contain
harmful toxins that can worsen existing breathing troubles
like asthma.
• E-cigarettes can lead to the use of tobacco products.

How can I encourage my child or teen not to smoke?
• Limit or eliminate exposure to cigarettes and tobacco products
at home.
• Show interest in your child’s health.
• Challenge attitudes and beliefs about smoking and make sure
children understand the risks of smoking or tobacco use.

When and how should I talk to my child or teen about
smoking?
It’s never too early or too late to talk to your child or teen about the
risks of smoking. Many children start smoking as early as Grade 6.
Use points that are appropriate to your child’s age.
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Age group

What to focus on

Information to share

Age 5 to 11

Negative effects and
consequences of
smoking

• Smoking causes bad breath
and yellow teeth.
• Smoking makes it harder to
keep up during sports
• Your body can get addicted
even after smoking just a
few times and it will be hard
to stop.
• Cigarettes are expensive.
You could spend your
money on more fun things.

My child is already smoking. How can I convince him/her to stop?
Consult the list below or talk to your child’s health care provider.
They can offer suggestions and resources to help.
Hope this information is helpful to parents. If you need more support,
please contact your family doctor.
Reference:
1. E-cigarettes: A danger to children and youth - Caring for Kids
2. Marijuana: What parents need to know - Caring for Kids
3. Smoking and your child or teen - Caring for Kids
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電子煙如何運作？
當使用者吸上吸嘴時，電池為蒸發器供電並加熱吸入盒中
的電子液體。電子液體變成蒸氣，然後像常規香煙那樣被吸入
和呼出。這被稱為“vaping”，並且在一些字典中被官方公認
為新的詞句。

它適合你嗎？
在考慮嘗試之前 - 你需要知道的事情
很多青少年受同輩的影響，不假思索的開始嘗試電子煙、
煙草和大麻。你真正了解它會對你的身體、情緒和大腦發育的
影響嗎？請你閱讀下面的內容，謹慎決定。

電子煙

電子煙危險嗎？
有些家長可能選擇電子煙作為戒煙方法，但沒有證據證明
這是戒煙的有效療法。電子煙經常被宣傳為香煙的“更安全的
替代品”，因為人們不會吸入有毒的煙草煙霧。但電子煙沒有
經過科學測試或證明有助於戒煙。正因為如此，從法律的角度
不能聲稱電子煙對健康有積極的影響。另一方面，電子煙在許
多方面可能會危害一個人的健康：

電子煙(E- cigarette）是一種由小型電池供電的設備，可
以看起來像真正的香煙。有些看起來像小手電筒或鋼筆，通常
有一個大的空間用於存儲液體。電子煙不是燃燒煙草，而是燃
蒸所謂的電子液體，然後被吸入。

•電子液體中的香料和丙二醇（一種化學物質）會刺激肺
部，並加重呼吸問題，如支氣管炎和哮喘。加熱以後，
這些成分會改變存在形式並產生毒素。甲醛（一種無色
氣體）的產生量可能比普通香煙還高。

電子煙由三部分組成：

•加熱過程還釋放重金屬，這來自電子煙在生產中使用的
材料，其含量高於普通香煙。

•裝有電子液體的吸入盒（有些含有尼古丁，有些沒有）。
尼古丁是傳統香煙中存在的有成癮性和有毒的成分）。
•蒸發器，將液體加熱並將液體轉化為類似煙霧的蒸氣，
就像煙一樣可以吸入。
•為電子煙供電的不同電壓的電池。
目前使用電子煙的兒童和青少年人數在增加。電子煙的設
計看起來挺“酷”，電子液體提供了各種糖果和水果的味道。
兩種特質同時具備。電子煙也被許多名人在雜誌，電影和音樂
錄影帶中使用和推廣。

•釋出煙蒸氣對使用者和暴露於二手電子煙的人有害。
•目前還沒有立法要求提供警示標籤，兒童防護包裝或電
子液體中尼古丁含量標籤。因此用戶不能依靠標籤來了
解尼古丁是否存在於電子液體中，如果有尼古丁，濃度
可能會有所不同。
•與普通香煙一樣，含尼古丁的電子煙對兒童和青少年有許
多有害影響 - 從成癮到對發育中的大腦產生破壞性影響。
•電子煙可能導致青少年吸煙。
•用於重新補充電子煙的液體尼古丁，如果被攝入或濺到
皮膚上，即使是少量的，也可能對小孩引起中毒的。
•電子設備內的電池有機會發生爆炸。
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大麻
大麻是15至24歲加拿大人最常用的毒品，儘管一些年輕
人認為大麻是無害的，但它確實存有嚴重的風險。由於年輕人
的身體和大腦仍在發育，經常使用大麻，會引發大腦變化和損
害。
大麻也會影響判斷力和協調性，因此使用者受傷的風險更
高，特別是在駕車時（或之前）使用大麻。

什麼是大麻？
大麻是由植物大麻的花蕾，葉和莖製成的藥物。大麻有很
多名字，像pot, weed, dope, grass and Mary Jane, 大麻最常見
的使用方法是像吸煙一樣，但它也可以像電子煙那樣吸入或注
入食物。

大麻的短期效應是什麼？
當吸食大麻時，THC（Tetrahydrocannabinol - 大麻中的主
要活性化學物質）從肺部進入血液和大腦，導致“高度興奮、
爽的感覺”。短期影響可能包括：
•一種欣快感，感受到強烈的快樂和放鬆,
•難於思考和解決問題，
•短期記憶力下降，
•缺乏協調性，
•認知扭曲，
•飢餓，
•頭暈或嗜睡，
•妄想和/或焦慮。
在駕車之前或駕車時使用大麻，會使人更有可能發生車禍。

精神健康 :
•抑鬱症

•焦慮

•精神病（與現實脫節）

學校表現：
•難以專注，記住事物和解決問題
•學業成績落後於同級
•導致輟學
濫用物質：
•大量飲酒

•吸煙

癌症和肺部疾病 :
•肺癌，食道癌，口腔癌，喉癌，腎癌，膀胱癌，胰腺癌
        和胃癌
•慢性支氣管炎和肺氣腫
在過去幾年中，專家們觀察到戒除大麻的一些戒斷症
狀*，這表明大麻具有成癮性，目前在街上的大麻比起二十世
紀七十年代的強烈2至4倍。
*一種因為停止娛樂性藥物、菸草、酒精的服用，而產生
的徵候群症狀。在產生物質依賴的現象後，如果突然停止服
用，在12至48小時內就可能產生這類急性徵候群，可能是抑
鬱、焦慮，症狀持續時間可能長達5至7天。

吸煙
每年超過37,000加拿大人因吸煙喪生，比車禍、自殺、
他殺和愛滋病加起來還多六倍。每年有數千名青少年第一次嘗
試吸煙，而事實上，接近90％的成年吸煙者在18歲之前就開
始吸煙。

大麻的長期影響是什麼？

為什麼香煙如此危險？

一般年輕人的大腦通常發育到20歲左右, 經常使用大麻會
導致大腦變化和永久性腦損傷。慣性長期使用大麻，會引起各
種問題和危險行為。

香煙含有尼古丁 - 世界上最令人上癮的物質之一。其他含
尼古丁的產品包括：嚼煙、“鼻煙” 、雪茄，捲菸和一些電
子煙。一些新型的無菸煙草甚至看起來像糖果或呼吸清新劑。
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尼古丁是如何上癮的？
第一支香煙後3個月，兒童或青少年就開始渴望尼古丁了。
吸煙不到100支（4-5包）後，青少年就可能會出現戒斷
症狀（已經成癮的人在突然停止使用時，會出現一些身體或情
緒的問題）。

尼古丁如何影響人的大腦？
尼古丁對兒童或青少年的大腦產生長期的有害影響，經常
使用會導致成癮和將來濫用毒品，以及成年時的情緒問題。
現在你對電子煙、煙草和大麻，以及它們對你的身體、情
緒和大腦發育的影響有了深入了解。請你對自己的未來做出明
智的選擇，同時告知你的同伴。
趙美健兒科醫生
Southlake Regional Health Center

「忍受試探的人是有福的，因為他經過試驗
以後，必得生命的冠冕，這是主應許給那些愛他
之人的。」雅各書1:12
“ Blessed is the one who perseveres under trial because,
having stood the test, that person will receive the crown
of life that the Lord has promised to those who love
him.” James 1:12

Is that something for you?
Things you need to know before
considering trying
Because of peer influence, many teenagers started trying Ecigarette, smoking and marijuana without thinking. Are you truly
aware of the effects on your body, mood and brain development?
Please read the following content and make decision cautiously.

E-cigarettes
An electronic cigarette (E-cigarette) is a small battery-operated
device that can look like a real cigarette. Some look like small
flashlights or fountain pens, often with a large clear chamber for
storing liquid. Instead of burning tobacco, the E-cigarettes vaporize
a so-called e-liquid, which is then inhaled.
E-cigarettes are made of three parts:
• An inhaler cartridge that holds an e-liquid (with or without
nicotine, which is the addictive and toxic ingredient found in
traditional cigarettes).
• The vaporizer, which heats and turns the liquid into a vapour
that is meant to resemble and be inhaled like smoke.
• A battery of varying voltage that powers the e-cigarette.
The number of children and teens using e-cigarettes is on the rise.
E-cigarettes feature “cool” designs and the e-liquids are offered
in a variety of candy and fruit flavours. Both are readily available.
E-cigarettes are also used and promoted by many celebrities in
magazines, movies and music videos.

How do E-cigarettes work?
When the user draws on the mouthpiece, the battery powers the
vaporizer and heats the e-liquid in the inhaler cartridge. The e-liquid
is turned into a vapour and then is inhaled and exhaled like a regular
cigarette. This is referred to as “vaping” and is officially recognized
as a new verb in some dictionaries.
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Are E-cigarettes dangerous?
Some parents may choose e-cigarettes as a cessation method, but
there is no evidence this is an effective therapy to quit smoking
tobacco. E-cigarettes are often advertised as a ‘safer alternative’ to
cigarettes since they don’t fill the lungs with toxic tobacco smoke.
But E-cigarettes haven’t been scientifically tested or proven to
help quit smoking. Because of this, no positive health claims for
E-cigarettes can legally be made. On the other hand, e-cigarettes
can be dangerous to a person’s health in many ways:
• On their own, the flavourings and propylene glycol (a chemical)
in the e-liquid can irritate the lungs and worsen breathing
problems like bronchitis and asthma. When heated, these
ingredients change form and create toxins. Formaldehyde (a
colourless gas) can be produced at levels higher than seen
with regular cigarettes.
• The heating process also releases heavy metals from the
materials used in the manufacturing of the e-cigarettes, at
levels higher than regular cigarettes.
• The vapour can be harmful to the user and to people exposed
to the second-hand E-cigarette smoke.
• There is currently no legislation requiring warning labels, childproof packaging, or labelling for the percentage of nicotine in
the e-liquid. So users can’t rely on labelling to know whether
nicotine is present in the e-liquid. And if there is nicotine, the
concentration can vary.
• Like regular cigarettes, e-cigarettes with nicotine are linked to
a many harmful effects on children and youth—from addiction
to disruptive effects on the developing brain.
• E-cigarettes may lead to tobacco use in teens.
• The liquid nicotine used to refill e-cigarettes, even in small
amounts can be poisonous to a young child if ingested and it
also can be toxic if spilled on the skin.
• Batteries inside the e-devices have exploded on occasion.
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Marijuana

Long-term, regular marijuana use has been associated with a
variety of problems and risky behaviours.

Marijuana is the most commonly used drug by Canadians between
15 and 24 years old. Even though some young people think
marijuana is harmless, it actually has serious risks.

Mental health:
• Depression		
• Anxiety
• Psychotic illnesses (losing touch with reality)

Because the bodies and brains of young people are still developing,
marijuana can be harmful to them. Used regularly, marijuana can
trigger changes and damage to the brain.
Marijuana also impairs judgment and coordination, so users are at
higher risk of injury, especially if they use it while (or before) driving.

What is marijuana?
Marijuana is the drug made from the flowered buds, leaves and
stems of the Cannabis plant. Marijuana goes by many names, like
pot, weed, dope, grass and Mary Jane. Marijuana is most commonly
smoked, but it can also be vaped with an e-cigarette, or infused into
foods.

What are the short-term effects of marijuana?

When marijuana is smoked, THC (Tetrahydrocannabinol - the main
active chemical in cannabis) goes from the lungs into the bloodstream
and the brain, causing a “high”. Short-term effects can include:
• a sense of euphoria, feeling intense happiness and
relaxation,
• difficulty thinking and problem solving,
• short-term memory loss,
• lack of coordination,
• distorted perception,
• hunger,
• light-headedness or drowsiness,
• paranoia and/or anxiety.
Using marijuana before or while driving makes a person more likely
to be in a collision.

What are the long-term effects?
A young person’s brain continues to develop into their early 20s.
Using marijuana regularly can cause brain changes and permanent
brain damage.
32

School performance:
• Difficulty concentrating, remembering things, and solving
problems
• Falling behind in class
• Grades dropping
• Dropping out of school
Substance abuse:
• Heavy drinking		

• Cigarette smoking

Cancers and lung disease
• Cancers of the lung, esophagus, mouth, throat, kidney,
bladder, pancreas, and stomach
• Chronic bronchitis and emphysema
Over the past few years, experts have observed withdrawal
symptoms from quitting marijuana, which indicates that marijuana
can be addictive. The marijuana that is currently available on the
streets is 2 to 4 times stronger than it was in the 1970s.

Smoking cigarettes
Smoking kills more than 37,000 Canadians each year—six times
more than car accidents, suicides, homicides and AIDS combined.
Every year, thousands of teenagers smoke their first cigarette. In
fact, close to 90% of adult smokers smoked their first cigarette
before the age of 18.

Why are cigarettes so dangerous?
Cigarettes contain nicotine – one of the most addictive substances
in the world. Other products with nicotine include: chewing tobacco,
“snuff”, cigars, cigarillos and some electronic cigarettes (ecigarettes). Some newer kinds of smokeless tobacco even looks
like candy or breath-strips.
33
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How addictive is nicotine?
Children or teenagers can start craving nicotine just 3 months after
their first cigarette.
Teens can experience withdrawal symptoms (physical or emotional
symptoms that happen when a person who is addicted to a substance
stops using it) after smoking less than 100 cigarettes (4-5 packs).

How does nicotine affect one’s brain?
Nicotine can have long-term and harmful effects on a child or
teenager’s brain. Regular use can lead to addiction and future
substance use, as well as mood disorders in adulthood.
Now you understand what E-cigarette, marijuana and tobacco are.
How they affect your body, mood and brain development. Please
make responsible decision for your future. Also, please pass the
message on to your peers.
Reference:
1. E-cigarettes: A danger to children and youth - Caring for Kids
2. Marijuana: What parents need to know - Caring for Kids
3. Smoking and your child or teen - Caring for Kids
4. The effects of Cannabis on the brain-Association of Pediatric
Psychiatry, Quebec

「你們要將一切的憂慮
卸給神，
因為他顧念你們。」
彼得前書5:7
“Cast all your anxiety on him
because he cares for you.”
1 Peter 5:7
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給賭徒的決擇
•「一個嗜賭的家庭，關係不和諧和經常爭吵不休...抑或...一個
樸實而和睦互愛的家」

賭博... 讓你輸了甚麼？
問題賭博會影響任何一個人，無論年齡、性別、種族和社
會各階層。如果沉迷賭博，你除了輸掉金錢, 浪費時間，更重要
是你在不知不覺間內耗自己和家人的精神，失去別人對你的信任
和尊嚴。

賭徒的想法
•「只要贏番夠本，就以後唔再賭」
• 「我都咁老喇...仔女都唔理我...政府每個月比我啲錢...
   駛晒佢囉...輸咗下個月又會寄嚟喇...」

•「經常跟嗜賭朋友流連賭場，擔心戒賭後會被友人恥笑...抑
或...做一個負責任的丈夫或妻子、孝順的兒女和關心兒女的
父母親」
•「因沉迷賭博經常借錢渡日，欺騙別人，作出非法勾當，被人
排斥輕視...抑或...做一個被人信任和受人尊重的人...」

賭徒的區別和徵狀
可分為社交賭徒、慣性賭徒、專業賭徒、問題賭徒和病態賭徒等。
•

社交賭博: 視賭博僅是一種消遣遊戲，多為交際應酬的形式。

• 「有賭未為輸...博一博啫...唔賭㸃知唔會贏...」

•

• 「返工壓力咁大...响加拿大冬天冇地方去...嚟賭塲開心
   吓...又唔駛自己開車...」

慣性賭徒: 視賭博為固定娛樂消遣，通常賭額和時間的預算
通常在經濟能力之內。

•

專業賭徒: 以賭博為職業，對賭博遊戲方式和機率有鑽研，
靠賭博為生。

•

問題賭徒: 會隱瞞自己賭博的行為， 經常借錢賭博和追逐贏
錢的刺激，在人際關係、工作和情緒上都受到影響。

•

病態賭徒: 他們千方百計借錢賭博，甚至借貸、欺騙和犯罪
從而得到金錢，更無視後果。他們心理和行為失控，嚴重
影響生活、工作和家庭等。

個案點滴
•「 我和丈夫從越南移民來加二十多年，有一間雙車房屋...他因
工傷不獲賠償，終日𣎴歡而用賭博來麻醉自己...輸了間屋，
輸了個家...但他仍無悔意...」
•「 我今年七十歲，因為賭博而失去家庭和兩間門窗公司...今日
輸到連買薯仔錢都冇...」
•「 我本有一個幸福家庭...有次參加在賭場舉辦的女士之夜，更
在角子老虎機博彩時贏咗三千元。之後，便愛上和經常出
入賭場.. 現已泥足深陷，終於離婚收場，更失去工作...現在
終日流連賭場...」
•「 六個月前，我登記咗賭場自願隔離計劃...但仍然好想賭，不
能控制自己，想去見社工接受輔導，但自己英文又唔得...又
唔想同自己中國人傾呢D問題...」
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•「因賭博而為生活煩惱，經常逃避被追欠款，終日惶恐..抑或...
生活簡樸又不需為日常生活而煩惱，堂堂正正做人...」

以上所說的賭徒，輕者輸掉金錢，嚴重者可導致家破人亡，彼
此是息息相關。很多賭徒開始時都以「小賭怡情」，但經時日，在
賭博贏了錢以後，他們就產生了貪心和貪念，輸了錢又不甘心..... 最
後在不知不覺追逐中而淪為問題賭徒或病態賭徒。

為何賭博？
•

接觸賭博的機會增加：只要你到油站或去便利商店買日用
品，都有機會接觸店內彩券和五花八門的賭博方式。除賭
場外，還有網上賭博等。
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•

「初賭者運氣」（Beginners’Luck) 和間中贏錢的影響：當
一些人博彩贏錢之後，他會相信下一次賭博是一定再有贏
錢的運氣。

•

賭博遊戲和賭場的設計：隨著科技的進步，賭博遊戲的設
計日新月異，開發商會利用燈光、音響和視覺的效果令遊
戲更加刺激。

•

社會對賭博的認同：很多人視賭博活動為社交、文化和娛
樂性活動。例如華人社會在農曆新年期間對賭博的開放態
度和公司員工和同事定期合資買彩券等。

•

移民的壓力：有些移民用賭博來逃避在適應新生活的壓
力，例如語言、文化障礙、財政困難和社會適應。他們希
望賭博帶來巨大財富，改變困境。

問題賭博與家庭
賭博除了直接影響當事人外，還會大大影響其家人。通常家
人不會理解當事人發生什麼問題？為什麼這麼沉迷賭博？為什麼他
的性格和行為有這樣的變化？雖然家人好言相向，甚至幫當事人償
還欠債，但他仍屢勸不改，產生對抗致關係破裂；家人便會感到困
惑、失落、怨恨、絕望和孤獨，有求助無門的感覺。
假如你有家人沉迷賭博，你們能夠做些甚麼呢？答案是求
助。首先要承認問題的存在，面對現實尋求協助。 但很多人為
顧存面子和避免爭吵，甚至繼續不斷為當事人還債。但這些做法
可能會令結果相反，當事人可能仍會繼續賭博。
•

家人可以透過不同文獻、網頁和不同媒體，學習更多有關
問題賭博的知識，從而深入了解當事人的想法和處境。

•

家庭的背景：如果賭博的觀念已經在家庭𥚃「穿房入室」，
孩子們在此環境習染下，他們嗜賭的機會也會增加。

•

學習怎樣保障自己和家庭的財政。積極參與財務事項的決
定，學習避免自己繼續受到傷害，例如感情和經濟。

•

錯誤看法: 有些人相信「橫財運」，但實際上，賭博是完全
是隨機性的，所以在賭博中輸多贏少。

•
•

坦誠和冷靜與當事人討論有關賭博對家庭的影響和解決方法。
找一個可信任的傾訴對象成為精神上的支持。

•

在當事人同意下，尋找專業輔導員或社工協助，了解問題
的癥結所在。
其實，家人也可主動為自己尋找有關輔導，深入了解自己
和家庭所面對的問題，幫助自己也幫助家人。

賭博...影響深遠
•

很多人是用金錢損失來理解和衡量賭博的嚴重性，但事實
上，賭博會影響個人的身心、家庭、社交和感情的傷害，而
這些傷害是隱性的，直到有事情發生後才被發覺。

•

•

如果青年人在求學階段有賭博習慣的話，可令他們不能集
中去學習，成績一落千丈，甚至缺課和輟學。

善用社區資源

•

有些人嗜賭如命，他們經常失眠、心理不安、憂鬱、食慾
和工作能力減低，令到生理和精神健康大受影響。

•

有些人用賭博去舒壓自己在家庭、婚姻和社交工作上出現
的壓力和問題，轉化為其「避難所」。事實上，當有金錢
損失時，所面對的情況也變為更嚴重和複雜。

•

有些人失去親愛伴侶和家人時，他們會找尋「代替品」以
彌補心理上的空虛。有些獨居老人因不能忍受獨處和終日
無所事事，流連賭場而導致金錢損失，生活質素下降，甚
至流離失所。

•
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有些人因賭博而借貸和銀行透支，債台高築，耗盡一生積
蓄，甚至破產。有些更觸犯法律，前途盡毀。

在筆者的工作經驗中，華人面對問題賭博的事件上，可能
是注重面子和用「自己問題、自己解決」的態度來處理而很少向專
業人士求助，華人求助的個案數目遠遠少於主流和其他族裔。這種
態度往往令事件更加惡化，他們也許會歸咎言語不通和在華人社區
所提供服務不足。不過這也是事實，華人社區服務機構所提供有關
賭博問題的社會教育和輔導非常有限，也可能是資源不足所致。

如 大家需要有關問題賭博的服務時間和有關PlaySmart的資
料，可參照附頁詳細資料和瀏覽有關網頁。
再者，賭博的機會在安省甚至美加是有持續擴張的趨勢。大
家不要閃避這個問題，要主動去掌握有關賭博及其問題的正確資
訊和知識。我們要用理性方法去思考和分析賭博，不可有貪念和
常懷僥倖心，這是預防問題賭博最重要的基礎。
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結語
賭博是源遠流長的娛樂和消遣活動。它是隨機性但又富刺激
性。人的性格總希望去掌握一些不可預知和不確定性的事情。兩
者不謀而合，人總離不開賭博。現時的賭博方式五花八門，加上
科技的進步，賭博事業變得多元化，遍及世界任何一個角落。
筆者對賭博所衍生的種種問題，覺得可怕和可惜。雖然政府
和有關機構努力不懈地宣傳和推廣有責任賭博，但總覺得沒有達
到預期的效果。問題賭博影響非常深遠，因為它是無形和有隱藏
性的，我們要提高華人社區對賭博事業的警惕和醒覺性。如果你
關心問題賭博這課題，請齊發聲，讓不同年齡層的人士醒覺沉迷
賭博所帶來的禍害、讓政府和有關機構增加資源幫助受影響的人
士及其家人和加強公眾對有責任賭博的教育及意識等。你可以怎
樣做？答案是從關心至行動；你自己可以做到甚麼，就做甚麼。
在此，我衷心向愛好賭博的人士提點一句：要進退有度，深
入思考「長賭必輸」的道理和家庭與賭博是不能共存的。
作者：劉福（Leon Lau) 安省註冊社工
（現職 PlaySmart Centre of Responsible Gambling Council,
專職賭博教育及輔導工作）
編者後記感言:
聖經中並沒有寫明：「你們不可以賭博」，但卻在提摩太前書
6:10告訴我們：“貪財是萬惡之根！有人貪戀錢財，就被引誘離了
真道，用許多愁苦把自己刺透了。”很多人沉迷賭博以為可以贏得
快樂和更多的金錢,   不料卻為自己和家人帶來更大傷害。賭博從來
都不是賺錢的捷徑，反而會令我們失去更多的金錢，也培養了我們
貪愛錢財的心。貪就像一個無底深洞，怎樣也填不滿。
《聖經》路加福音12:15又說：你們要謹慎自守，免去一切的
貪心，因為人的生命不在乎家道豐富。真的，人生命的喜樂、幸福
和滿足，絕對不是用賭博或金錢換取回來的，而是要與神建立一個
親厚的關係。最後， 箴言13:11說：“不勞而得之財，必然消耗；
勤勞積蓄的，必見加增。”
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Gambling… What Are You Losing?
Problem gambling can impact anyone regardless of age, gender,
ethnicity and socioeconomic status. More importantly, once indulged
in gambling, other than losing money and wasting time, you are
also unknowingly exhausting yourself and your family, as well as
losing the trust and respect that others have for you.
Gamblers’ Beliefs
• “I’ll quit as soon as I gain back the principle.”
• “I’m so old… my children don’t bother with me… so I spend all
the money I got from the government every month… another
cheque will come next month even if I lose it all…”
• “It’s not counted as loss as long as the game goes on… I
might win at the next round, you’d never know…”
• “Work is so stressful, and there’s nowhere to go in Canada’s
winter… I can have a good time at casinos… I don’t even
need to drive myself…”

Synopses
• “My husband and I came to Canada from Vietnam over 20
years ago. We had a double-garage house… when he did
not get any compensation for his work injury, he became
despondent all day long and turned to gambling to numb
his feelings… we lost the house, the family… yet he felt no
remorse…”
• “I’m 70 years old this year; I have lost my family and two
windows and doors companies due to gambling… today, I
don’t even have money for potatoes…”
• “I had a happy family… I attended a ladies’ night at a casino
and won three thousand dollars from betting at a slot machine.
Since then, I felt in love with gambling and frequented
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casinos… Now I am knee deep in an abyss; I ended up in a
divorce, even losing my job… now I linger in casinos all day…”
• “I registered for OLG Self Exclusion program six months
ago… I am still preoccupied with gambling and can’t control
myself. I thought of getting counselling with a social worker,
but my English is not good… and I don’t want to talk to fellow
Chinese about these problems…”

Options for Gamblers
• “A family addicted to gambling where people don’t get along
and argue constantly… or… a simple yet harmonious and
mutually loving family.”
• “Be worried about life, regularly dodging from debtors, living
in fears all day due to gambling… or… be a dignified person
living a simple and worry-free life…”
• “Regularly lingering around casinos with friends who are
addicted to gambling, feeling anxious over being ridiculed for
quitting… or… be a responsible husband or wife, a filial son
or daughter, and a parent who cares for the children.”
• “Frequently having to borrow money for living, cheating
others, engaging in unlawful dealings, being despised all
because of indulgence in gambling… or… be a trustworthy
and respectable person…”

Classification and Features of Gamblers
They can be classified as those who gamble socially, frequent
gamblers, professional gamblers, problem gamblers and
pathological gamblers.
• Social gambling: this is when the person understands that
gambling is just a form of entertainment for socializing.
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• Problem gamblers: their relationships, work, and even
emotions are all impacted by gambling. These gamblers
often borrow money to gamble and to chase the excitement of
winning. They may attempt to hide their gambling behaviour.
• Pathological gamblers: these gamblers would do anything
possible to borrow money for gambling, even take on debts,
deception, and commit crimes to get money with no regards
for the consequence. They have lost control mentally and
behaviourally as their lives, work and family are profoundly
impacted.

Why Gamble?
• Increasing exposure to gambling: you may come across
gaming tickets and various modes of betting just by going to a
petrol station or convenience store to get some daily necessities.
Besides casinos, there is also internet gaming, etc.
• Beginners’ luck and the effect of occasional winning: after
some people have won some money, they believe in having
the same fortune in the next round.
• Designs of games and casinos: as technology advances,
gaming designs are ever changing as gaming developers utilize
lighting, sound and visual effects to make games more exciting.
• Societal recognition of gambling: many people consider
gambling as some form of social, cultural and entertaining
activities. For example, Chinese society generally view
gambling during lunar new year with an open attitude, and
workers of a company and coworkers regularly join together
to buy lottery tickets.

• Frequent gamblers: they see gambling as a regular form of
entertainment and set aside wagers and time that are within
their financial abilities.

• Stress from immigration: some immigrants engage in
gambling to evade the stress of adjusting to a new life, e.g.,
language and cultural barrier, financial difficulties and social
adjustment. They hope that gambling will bring them a lot of
wealth to alter their predicament.

• Professional gamblers: gambling is their occupation and
primary source of income. These gamblers have drilled down
on various games and probability.

• Family background: if the concept of gambling is already
ingrained in a family, children therein will be influenced and the
chance of their getting addicted to gambling will also increase.
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• Misconception: some people believe in luck of windfalls. In
reality, gambling is purely random, that’s why over time, one
will lose more money than one wins.

Gambling… Its Impact Reaches Far and Wide
• Many people tend to gauge and make sense of the severity of
gambling by the extent of monetary loss. Actually, gambling
will impact on a person’s physical and mental well-being,
hurting one’s family, social life and emotions; these harms
tend to be hidden so one may not realize them until something
happens.
• If young people develop the habit of gambling during their
school years, they may not be able to focus on their studies
and their school results may plummet, and they even miss
school or drop out.
• Some people love gambling as their lives; they are often
sleepless, anxious, depressed; their appetite and work capacity
drop, profoundly affecting their physical and mental health.
• Some people convert gambling into their refuge in attempt to
mitigate their stress and problems from family, marital, social
and work relationships. The truth is, whatever situation one
is in would become more aggravated and complicated when
one also has to deal with financial losses.
• On losing a close partner and family members, some people
would look for a substitute to fill the psychological void. Some
seniors living alone linger around casinos because they cannot
stand the isolation and boredom, and end up losing money,
downgrading their quality of life, even losing their homes.
• Some people would take loans and overdraft as a result
of gambling, ending up deep in debt and exhausting their
lifetime savings, even declaring bankruptcy. Some may even
break the law and ruin their future.

Problem Gambling and Family
When we talk about gambling, we need to realize that it will greatly
impact on the family beyond the person concerned. Quite often,
family members do not understand what’s going on with the person
concerned, why the person indulges in gambling, or how the
changes in personality and behaviour came about. Despite family
members’ well-intentioned advice and even assistance in paying
off debts, the person concerned refuses to change and becomes
confrontational, further breaking down the relationship. As for the
family members, they end up feeling perplexed, at lost, resentful,
hopeless, isolated and helpless.
What can you do if someone in your family is indulged in gambling?
The answer is to seek help. First, you need to face reality and
acknowledge the existence of a problem to seek help. Many people
would rather bail out the person concerned repeatedly for the sake
of saving face and avoiding arguments. However, these strategies
can bring about the opposite outcome and may reinforce the
gambling indulgence of the person concerned.
• Family members may acquire more information on gambling
from different literature, websites, and various media, and
gain some insights into the view and situation of the person
concerned.
• Learn how to protect one’s and family’s finances by taking
an active part in financial decisions, and learning to refrain
from being harmed continually in, for example, emotional
and economic matters.
• Openly and calmly discuss with the person concerned how
gambling is affecting the family and what may be some
solutions to the problem.
• Find a trustworthy person to talk to for mental support.
• With consent from the person concerned, seek assistance
from a professional counsellor or social worker to get to the
crux of the problem.
Actually, family members can also take the initiative to seek relevant
counselling for you, to better understand the problems faced by you
and the family, so as to help you as well as themselves.
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Make Good Use of Community Resources
In the author’s experience in work, Chinese tend to prefer to tackle
matters related to problem gambling with the mindset of “letting one
resolve one’s problem”. This could be a matter of face-saving, so
they seldom turn to professionals for help. The number of requests
for help from Chinese is far below that from the mainstream and
other ethnicities. They may blame it on language barrier or lack of
services in the Chinese community, and this attitude often makes
matters worse. Nonetheless, there is some truth in that: provision of
community educational programs and counselling services related
to gambling is very limited in the Chinese community, and that may
be a result of inadequate resources.
If you need more information on the schedule of services for problem
gambling and on PlaySmart, you may refer to the details in the
appendix, as well as browse the related websites.
In addition, there is a trend that opportunities for gambling in Ontario
and even in Canada and the United States will continue to grow.
Instead of dodging from the issue, one should take the initiative to
obtain correct information and knowledge about gambling and its
problems. We need to think about and analyze gambling rationally
and not let greed and chance-taking take hold of our hearts—this is
the most important foundation for preventing problem gambling.

Conclusion
Gambling has a long history as an entertainment and leisure activity.
It is random yet exciting. On the other hand, it is human nature to want
to grasp the unpredictable and the uncertain. Gambling naturally
goes along with human’s nature and the two tend to be inseparable.
There are many forms of gambling, and technology advances have
allowed the gambling business to diversify and reach any corner of
the world. The author finds the many gambling-derived problems
alarming and regrettable. Despite the efforts by governments and
relevant organizations in publicizing and promoting responsible
gambling, it seems to fall short of the outcome expected. Problem
gambling has profound impact due to its invisible and hidden
nature; we need to raise the alert and awareness of the Chinese
community toward gambling business. If you care about the topic
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of problem gambling, please voice your concern to let people of
all ages become aware of what harms indulgence in gambling
can bring, and let governments and relevant organizations put in
more resources to help those affected and their families, as well
as to strengthen the education on and awareness of responsible
gambling for the public, etc. What can you do then? The answer
is to proceed from being concerned to acting on your concern; do
whatever you can do.
At this point, I’d like to sincerely remind gambling lovers to set limits,
to reflect on the principle of “losing in the long run”, and the fact that
family and gambling cannot co-exist.
Author: Leon Lau,
registered social worker in Ontario, currently working at
PlaySmart Centre of the Responsible Gambling Council,
specialized in gambling-related education and counselling.

Editor’s note:
The Bible never said: “You shall not gamble.” Yet, Timothy 6:10 did
tell us: “For the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil. Some
people, eager for money, have wandered from the faith and pierced
themselves with many griefs.” Many addicted gamblers hold on to
the hope of winning more happiness and money, while in reality
bringing more despair and hurt for themselves and their families.
Gambling is never the way to wealth, but rather breeds more greed
that leads us down to the abyss of darkness.
Luke 12:15 also said: ““Watch out! Be on your guard against all kinds
of greed; life does not consist in an abundance of possessions.”
Indeed, true happiness, fortune and satisfaction can never be
earned through gambling or from money. Instead. we need to build
a rich relationship with God for true satisfaction. Lastly, The word of
Proverbs says it all: “Dishonest money dwindles away, but whoever
gathers money little by little makes it grow.”
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20個成癮問題問卷
約翰斯·霍普金斯大學（Johns Hopkins   University）開展了以
下自我測試來識別酗酒，它已被修改為包括藥物和酒精。請
盡可能誠實地回答問題。
1. 您是否因飲酒或吸毒而失去工作時間？
2. 飲酒或吸毒會讓你的家庭生活不快樂嗎？
3. 你喝酒或吸毒是因為你和其他人一樣害羞嗎？
4. 飲酒或吸毒會影響你的聲譽嗎？
5. 你喝酒或吸毒後有沒有感到懊悔？
6. 您是否因飲酒或吸毒而陷入財務困境？
7. 飲酒或吸毒時，您是否轉向較低的同伴和惡劣的環境？
8. 您的飲酒或吸毒會使您不顧家庭的福利嗎？
9. 飲酒或吸毒後你的野心會減少嗎？
10. 你是否每天都在某個特定時間喝一杯飲料或藥物？
11. 第二天早上你想要飲料或藥物嗎？
12. 您的飲酒或吸毒會導致您難以入睡嗎？
13. 自飲酒或吸毒以來，您的效率是否有所降低？
14. 您的飲酒或吸毒是否危及您的工作或生意？
15. 您是否飲酒或吸毒以逃避煩惱或煩惱？
16. 你一個人喝酒或吸毒嗎？
17. 你有沒有徹底失去記憶？
18. 您的醫生是否曾因飲酒或吸毒而對您進行治療？
19. 您是否飲酒或吸毒以增強自信心？
20. 您是否因飲酒或吸毒而去過醫院或機構？
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20-Question Addiction Questionnaire
•如果您對3個問題回答“是”，則表明您可能有飲酒或吸毒
問題。
•如果您對4-7個問題回答“是”，則表明您可能處於酗酒或
吸毒成癮的早期階段。
•如果對7-10個問題回答“是”，則表明您可能處於酗酒或吸
毒成癮的第二階段。
•如果您對超過10個問題回答“是”，則表明您可能處於終
末期酗酒或吸毒成癮。
請記住，此測試旨在幫助確定您是否有問題，這不一定是決定
性的。
•但如果您對3個以上的問題回答“是”，我們鼓勵您採取下
一步措施：尋求專業幫助，以確定您是否有醫生或藥物成
癮專家的酒精或藥物問題。

「耶和華啊，求你醫治我，我便痊癒，拯救
我，我便得救；因你是我所讚美的。」
耶利米書17:14
“Heal me, LORD, and I will be healed; save me
and I will be saved, for you are the one I praise.”
Jeremiah 17:14

Johns Hopkins University developed the following self-test for
identifying alcoholism. It has been modified to include drugs as well
as alcohol. Please answer the questions as honestly as possible.
1. Do you lose time from work due to drinking or drug use?
2. Is drinking or drug use making your home life unhappy?
3. Do you drink or use drugs because you are shy with other people?
4. Is drinking or drug use affecting your reputation?
5. Have you ever felt remorse after drinking or drug use?
6. Have you gotten into financial difficulties as a result of your
drinking or drug use?
7. Do you turn to lower companions and an inferior environment
when drinking or using drugs?
8. Does your drinking or drug use make you careless of your
family’s welfare?
9. Has your ambition decreased since drinking or using drugs?
10. Do you crave a drink or a drug at a definite time daily?
11. Do you want a drink or drug the next morning?
12. Does your drinking or drug use cause you to have difficulties in
sleeping?
13. Has your efficiency decreased since drinking or using drugs?
14. Is your drinking or drug use jeopardizing your job or business?
15. Do you drink or use drugs to escape from worries or troubles?
16. Do you drink or use drugs alone?
17. Have you ever had a complete loss of memory?
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18. Has your physician ever treated you for drinking or drug use?

戒癮服務與資源

19. Do you drink or use drugs to build your self-confidence?

Resources and information for getting help – Addictions

20. Have you ever been in a hospital or institution on account of

[1] Operation Dawn (Canada) - 加拿大晨曦會
Deborah - 647-226-3849
Cynthia - 647-402-8285

drinking or drug use?

•If you answered “yes” to 3 questions, it suggests you probably
have a drinking or drug problem.

• If you answered “yes” to 4-7 questions, it suggests you may be
in an early stage of alcoholism or drug addiction.

•If you answered “yes” to 7-10 questions, it suggests you may
be in the second stage of alcoholism or drug addiction.

•If you answered “yes” to more than 10 questions, it suggests
you may be in end-stage alcoholism or drug addiction.

Please remember that this test was designed to help determine if
you may have a problem, it isn’t necessarily dispositive.
But if you’ve answered “yes” to more than 3 questions, you are
encouraged to take the next step: seek professional help in
determining if you have an alcohol or drug problem from a doctor or
drug addiction specialist.
http://www.addictscience.com/20-question-addictionquestionnaire/

「在指望中要喜樂，在患難中要忍
耐，禱告要恆切。」羅馬書12:12
“Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction,
faithful in prayer.” Romans 12:12

目的乃透過 [不靠藥物、不憑己力、 只靠耶穌] 之福音戒毒療程來幫助吸
毒者戒除毒癮, 重獲新生。

Operation Dawn Canada is a faith-based non-profit ministry that
promotes addictions recovery through spiritual therapy, the power
of the gospel, and most importantly, the love of Jesus Christ.
[2] Centre for Addition and Mental Health (CAMH) -

多倫多癮癖及精神健康中心

Toll Free: 1-800-661-1111
Toronto: 416-595-6059 / 416-595-6111
Email: publications@camh.net / Website: www.camh.net
[3] Hong Fook Mental Health Association – 康福心理健康協會
Scarborough Head Office: 3320 Midland Avenue, Suite 201,
Scarborough, ON, M1V 5E6
Tel: 416-493-4242
Email: info@hongfook.ca Website: www.hongfook.ca
[4] Drug and Alcohol Registry of Treatment (DART)
24小時提供信息熱線, 提供在安省內治療毒癮, 酒精成癮服務的信息

A 24-hour hotline that provides information on drug addiction and
alcohol addiction services in Ontario.
Tel: 1-800-565-8603, Website: www.dart.on.ca
[5] Metro Addiction Assessment Referral Services (MAARS)
提供個人評估和若有需要的簡短輔導服務, 提供戒癮治療的選擇方案, 轉介
和專業諮詢的信息, 為有需要的人安排傳譯.

Provide personal assessments and brief counselling services if
needed, provide options for addiction treatment, referrals and
professional consultation information, arranges interpretation for
those in need.
Tel: 416-599-1448
[6] Chinese Family Services of Ontario Locations -

家和專業輔導中心辦公室 - 毒癮、酗酒者及其家人的服務
Drug addiction, alcoholics and family services
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Head Office: 士嘉堡總辦事處:
3330 Midland Ave., Suite 229 Scarborough, ON M1V 5E7
Tel: (416) 979 8299 , Fax: (416) 979 2743
Toll Free: 1-866-979-8298
24 hours Hotline: (416) 979 5898
Email: info@chinesefamilyso.com
Downtown Office: 市中心的辦事處：
(By Appointment Only)
340 College Street, Suite 305 Toronto, ON M5T 3A9
Richmond Hill Office: 列治文山辦事處：
(By Appointment Only)
15 Wertheim Court, Suite 607 Richmond Hill, ON L4B 3H7
[7] Canadian Addiction Rehab
If you’re looking for non-government alcohol and/or substance
abuse and addiction treatment for yourself, a loved one, or a
friend, Canadian Addiction Rehab can help.
5th and 7th Floors 1235 Bay St. Toronto, ON
Tel: 1-855-333-4681
Email: info@canadianaddictionrehab.ca
[8] Community Resources Connections of Toronto (CRCT)

心理健康或其他社區資源服務

Mental health or other community resource & services
https://www.commissionsantementale.ca/English
Tel: 416-482-4103

問題賭博的服務

Problem gambling services

Chinese and Family Services of Ontario (華人專業服務中心)
3330 Midland Avenue, Scarborough, ON Tel: 416-979-8299
Email: info@chinesefamilyso.com
Web: www.chinesefamilyso.com
CAMH Centre for Addition and Mental Health (CAMH)
33 Russell Street, Toronto, ON Tel: 416-535-8501, press 2
Email: gambling@camh.net
Web: www.problemgambling.ca
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COSTI Family Counselling Centre
1700 Wilson Ave., Suite 105, Toronto ON Tel: 416-244-7714
Email: gamblingservices@costi.org
Web: www.costi.org
Addiction Services of York Region (ASYR)
210-14785 Yonge St., Aurora, ON Satellite Offices: Markham,
Vaughan
Tel: 905-841-7007 ext. 322 1-800-263-2288 ext. 322
Email: asyr@asyr.ca Web: www.asyr.ca
Ontario Problem Gambling Helpline (OPGH)
Tel: 1-866-531-2600
PlaySmart：
The Centre for Addiction and Mental Health
www.problemgambling.ca
Gambling, Gaming and Technology Use
https://learn.problemgambling.ca/
The Ontario Problem Gambling Research Centre
www.gamblingresearch.org
The Responsible Gambling Council
www.responsiblegambling.org
Play Smart – OLG
https://www.playsmart.ca/
“Don’t Suffer Alone”
https://dontsufferalone.com/

「貪財是萬惡之根。有人貪戀錢財，就被引誘離了
真道，用許多愁苦把自己刺透了。」提摩太前書6:10
“For the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil. Some
people, eager for money, have wandered from the faith and
pierced themselves with many griefs.” Timothy 6:10

泥足深陷的出路 與 抵抗癮癖的能力
看似不太經意的吸引，卻可以成為嗜好!
看似無傷大雅的嗜好，卻可以成為習慣!
看似日常生活的習慣，卻可以成為癮癖！
以致不能自拔，沉淪其中，深陷漩渦，甚至弄得家無寧
日、家破人亡，多可怕啊!
從恐怖的毒品、酒精、賭博、色情，到物質氾濫引來各種
不同的「癮」，如網絡、手機、電視、劇集，都能讓人沉迷下
去。甚麼是「癮」? 你有「癮」嗎?
「癮癖」已成，可有出路? 如何從癮中「復活」、「重生」?
答案是: 有的! 當然有! 耶穌就是出路! 聖經說: 「若有人在
基督裡，他就是新造的人，舊事已過，都變成新的了!」
就以戒除毒癮為例子，香港和加拿大都有「福音戒癮」的
機構，在香港有香港晨曦會、基督教香港信義會靈愛中心和基
督教正生書院等多間機構，在加拿大有加拿大晨曦會幫助濫藥
吸毒人士提供的身丶心丶靈上的全人康復服務。
「福音戒癮」是憑著神的力量，不靠药物，不憑己力進行
的戒癮方法和過程；戒癮者靠著神的話語，讀經、祈禱、聖靈
的感動，及戒癮「過來人」的帶領和團體動力幫助，戒除癮
癖、重獲新生。
或許有人會問: 這方法會不會太簡單呢 ? 是的，「福音戒
癮」就是這麼簡單–靠的不是人，而是上帝，因為只有上帝的
大能才可幫助人對抗所有癮癖。事實上，這也是一條艱苦之
路，卻充滿著盼望。我們可以從晨曦會總幹事劉民和牧師這位
戒癮「過來人」的身心歷程中見證了神的奇妙大能。
劉民和 (Simon Liu) 50年代生於香港，13歲便開始在學校
跟一群不良少年混在一起。繼而混幫派，更因為耍酷而吸上毒
品 – 嗎啡；整整10年被毒品綑綁得一蹶不振。民和的母親是
教會傳道人，眼見兒子浮沉毒海，不能自拔，她心如刀割，盡力
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用愛心和禱告祈求天父挽回民和，但他越陷越深，後來更去偷、
騙、搶，以取得吸毒需用的錢。直到有一次，他因為販毒事件引
起幫派拚鬥，被打得瀕臨死亡，在醫院昏迷期間，有一刻醒來時
看見母親跪在床前為他禱告，聖靈感動他的內心、使他懊惱自己
的行徑，出院後便到「香港晨曦會」接受福音戒毒，找回生命的
意義，更立志幫助戒毒者，後來成為一位牧師，帶領晨曦會繼續
完成「福音戒毒」和「全人康復」的使命。
劉民和牧師曾說，一天心癮未除，就算暫時停止吸毒，最
後還會走回吸毒的老路，要除去心癮真的不是靠葯物或自己能
力可以做到的。晨曦中心相信靠福音戒毒才是一個徹底解決吸
毒者問題的方法，因為這是生命本質的問題。除非生命得到更
新，身心靈都有具體改變時，就算遇到誘惑或逆境時自然不會
再去吸毒。
今天在加拿大和全世界各地，各種癮癖正影響著千千萬萬
的生命，連他們的家人也身受其害，苦無出路。我們藉著這本
小冊子，除了提供各種社區資源和有關資料，更想分享這重要
的信念：在耶穌裡面，總會有出路！
然而，我們不應該在陷入了癮癖的網羅後才醒悟、才求
救，才去尋找出路，我們更應該防範於未然。除了多認識各種
會導致癮癖的事物的害處外，更要有抵抗引誘的能力，並積極
地關愛和幫助下一代認識聖經的真理，讓他們建立正確的價值
觀和人生觀，以致孩子和年青人於面對世界各種洪流衝擊的時
候能站立得穩，不至被淹沒、不至墮入陷阱和萬丈深淵。
「聖靈所結的果子、就是仁愛、喜樂、和平、忍耐、恩
慈、良善、信實、溫柔、節制」加拉太書5:22-23上
聖靈的果子是聖靈結的，不是人自己所能結的；這是神生
命自然的表現, 就是基督在我們身上，因著聖靈工作的緣故，
被我們消化吸收，變作我們自己的性格、自己的特點，也影
響著我們價值觀、人生觀、生命旅途上的抉擇和行為。但願我
們、孩子和年青人能及早培養到這種抗疫能力，在充滿各種誘
惑、敗壞和凶險的人生中，能有智慧有力量的行在正路，活出
一個豐盛的生命。
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The Way Out of an Abyss and the Ability
to Resist Addiction
What seems like a casual attraction can become a hobby!
What seems like a hobby of no big deal can be habit forming!
What seems like a routine habit can become an addiction!
And one can sink so deep that self-extrication seems impossible,
taking the family down a turbulent path, ultimately breaking the
family up. How scary that is!
Regardless of the source—from dreadful narcotic drugs, alcohol,
gambling, pornography, to those brought about by material inundation
such as the internet, cellphones, TV, soap operas—all addictions can
get people hooked. What are “addictions”? Do you have any?
Is there any way out after an addiction has been formed? How can
one be “resurrected”, “reborn” from addictions?
The answer is: yes! Of course! Jesus is the way out! The Scriptures
say, “Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old
has gone, the new has come!” (2 Corinthians 5:17)
Take the example of quitting a drug addiction. There are gospel
drug rehabilitation organizations in Hong Kong and in Canada.
In Hong Kong, there are many organizations such as Hong Kong
Operation Dawn, Ling Oi Centre of The Evangelical Lutheran Church
of Hong Kong, and Christian Zheng Sheng College. In Canada, there is
Operation Dawn Canada which provides holistic rehabilitation services
for the body, mind and soul of those who suffer from drug addiction.
Gospel drug rehabilitation is a method and process of recovering
from drug addiction that relies on the power of God rather than
medications or self-will. Recovering addicts quit and live a new life
through faith in God’s words, Bible reading, praying, communion of
the Holy Spirit, leadership of recovered addicts, and peer support.
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One may question: Is this method a bit too simple? Indeed. Gospel
drug rehabilitation is this simple—it doesn’t lean on people but
God, as only the power of God can help people fight against any
addictions. In reality, this is also an arduous journey but one full of
hope. We can witness the amazing power of God from the physical
and mental journey of Rev. Simon Lau, former addict and executive
director of Operation Dawn.
Born in Hong Kong in the 1950’s, Simon Lau began mingling with
problematic teenagers at school at the age of 13. He later joined
gangsters and started abusing narcotics (morphine) to play cool. For
ten full years, his life was crippled by drugs. Being a church minister,
Simon’s mother felt like stabbed in the heart as she watched her
son drift helplessly in the sea of drugs. Despite her making every
effort to love and pray for Simon’s redemption, he fell even deeper
and resorted to stealing, fraudulence and robbery to get the money
for his drugs. Then one day, he was almost beaten to death in a
gang fight over drug trafficking. When he came around in hospital
to see his mother praying on her knees by his bed; he felt moved
by the Holy Spirit which brought him to regret his actions deeply.
On discharge, he went to Hong Kong Operation Dawn for gospel
drug rehabilitation and regaining life’s meaning. He also made up
his mind to help other recovering drug addicts and later became a
reverend, leading Operation Dawn to carry out its mission of gospel
drug rehabilitation and holistic recovery.
Reverend Simon Lau once said that as long as the mind addiction
is not cleared, even if one stops taking drugs temporarily, one will
end up back on the addict path. However, ridding the mind addiction
cannot be done by medication or self-will. Operation Dawn believes
that gospel drug rehabilitation is the way to thoroughly resolve an
addict’s problem, as that is fundamentally a problem of living. When
one’s life is renewed, the body, mind and soul are also changed
definitively; one will naturally not turn back to drugs even in face of
temptations and adversities.
In Canada and around the world today, addictions of all kinds are
impacting tens of thousands of lives, even their families are suffering
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with no way out. We hope that this booklet, on top of providing
various community resources and relevant information, can bring to
you this important conviction: there’s always a way out in Jesus!
Such being said, we should not wait till after falling into the net of
addiction before waking up, seeking help, and looking for a way out.
Moreover, we should take preventive actions. Aside from learning
more about the harms from miscellaneous addictive matters, we
also need to acquire the strength to resist temptations, and to
proactively care for and assist the next generation in knowing the
truth in Scripture, to help them develop correct values and outlook on
life. This way, children and youths can stand firm when impacted by
the torrents of this world, and they can escape from being drowned
or falling into a bottomless pit.
“The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, self-control.” (Galatians 5:2223 first half)
The fruit of the Spirit is borne by the Holy Spirit and not by men
themselves. It is the reflection of a Godly life, which is Christ living
in us. As we assimilate the work of the Holy Spirit in us, it becomes
our personality and characteristics that influence our values, outlook
on life, behaviour, and decisions in our life journey. May our children
and youth cultivate this immunity early on, so that in spite of all the
allures, corruptions and dangers in life, they can walk the right path
with wisdom and strength and live an abundant life.

「凡跌倒的，耶和華將他們扶持；
凡被壓下的，將他們扶起。」
詩篇145:14
“The LORD upholds all who fall
and lifts up all who are bowed down.”
Psalm 145:14
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